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THR BATTLESHIP HATSUSE.
aiown up by a Russian mine.

THR PROTEf'TKD iRVISKR YOSHtXO
Which was sunk In collision.

To-day, rain.
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THE JAPANESE WARSHIPS WHICH MET WITH DISASTER AT PORT ARTHUR LAST SUNDAY.

This means thai the courts will be called on to
.te.

Th« La Kollette convention v
elected these nai ues and alteri ites

til not have to
stand merelj upon tf- tlon of this com-

[tials. Thell nelit to seats here
v ill be l*st< •! \u25a0• ud pn \u25a0'. •\u25a0\u25a0!.

THE LA FOLLETTE DELEGATES.
S-iiiitor Spooner voiced the sense of the con-

vention hen he said:

Spooner and Quartet Head Anti-La

Follette Delegation to Chicago.
Ir.T tki.l::i;TH TO TBS tribune.]

Madison, Wis., May 10.— The war between the
Republican factions of Wisconsin culminated
to-. lay, when two State tickets were nominated
and two seta of delegates to the Chicago con-
vention were elected. The factions have served
notice on each other that it is to be a fight to

the finish. Neither side will recede from the po-
sition it has taken, regardless of the fact that
the national ticket may be affected by the war-
fare. The supporters of Governor Robert M.
La Follette continued their convention to-day,
from which the Stalwart faction bolted yester-
day. La Follette and all the officials of the
present administration were renomlnat a
platform, such as the Governor has always
favored, was adopted, and La Follette was
placed at the head of the delegation to the na-
tional convention. A state central committee
in full accord with the Governor was appointed,
and thus once more he is full master of the
election machinery of the State, and prepared
to fight the stalwarts In whatever contests they
may make. A feature of the La Follette con-
vention waa the absence of all the old party
leaders of the State.

Every delegate of Emil Baensch and S. A.
Cook, who ran against La Follette, attended the
stalwart convention, which nominated S. A.
Cook for Governor. Senator John C. Spooner
and Senator J. V. Queries will lead the delega-
tion to the Chicago convention and contest the
right of the La Follette men to seats. A con-
servative platform was adopted and arrange-

ments will be made to Aght th" legality of the
La Follette convention. The feature of the con-
vention was the attendance of all the old time
party leaders. IncludingSenator Spooner, Repre-
sentatlve Babcock, ex-Governors Scofleld and
Upham and ires of others. Speeches were
Blade by several of them. Senator Spoajnei 1

Bounded the keynote when he justified the ac-
tion of the stalwarts in withdrawing from the
convention. He said he would follow the fate
of the anti-La r'olletie men, and was ready, if
necessary, to fall with them. Senator Quarles.
and Representative Babcock spoke in similar
terms.

BITTER PARTY COXTEST.

TWO WISCONSIN TICKETS.

Governor La Fbllette was eecorted" to the hall
by a committee appointed to inform him of hi-?
nomination, and was introduced as 'the present

Governor and the next Governor of Wisconsin."

The reception given him was enthusiastic in the
extreme. A delegation of university students
joined In the greeting, and gave him the univer-
Mty yell. Ir.his speech of acceptance he dwelt

at length on til-- taxation question governing
public service corporations. He said in part:

The necessity for the oortrol of public service
corporations by the people, through legislation, la
Impressed now upon all thoughtful citizens, not
only in this hut In the other States of the Union.
The railways of the country, created as public ser-
vants, have become publk- masters. They rot only
carry the commerce of the country; they control
the commerce of the country. Those gentlemen In
this State who have arrayed themselves against an
ndministrati in which has nought simply to secure
equal and just rates for all shippers In Wisconsin
similarly situated must be brought to understand
that the Republican President of this country has
declared that lie stands for exactly the same
principle. He SATS specifically: "The rates of the
railways should bj and must be open to all ship-
pers alike

"
He further proclaims that the ship-

per* shall not bo left single-handed and alone to

contest with the powerful corporations of this
country for those rights. lift says that it 1* the
duty of the government to see to it that such equal
rights and equal privileges are furnished to all.

The other State officers were renominated.

ACTION OF. THE STALWARTS.
When the anti-La Follette convention was

called to order E. R. Hicks, of Oshkosh, led the

Continued on >?oudJ pagr.

Tli<- R« publican party of Wisconsin through its
representatives, In regular convention assembled,
reaffirms it- steadfast support i>i ;he. enduring
principles of the Republican party, .i

-
expressea

in national platforms ami wrought out day by
»I.i> In the adruitilstratlan of the affairs of th*
National government by Presidents McKlntov and
Roosevi It.

We record our unqualified approval of the pro
greseive, i»;» t ;-i r i«

-
aod couraKeous aimtniatratton

of Theodore Rooaevelt. Facing the Kr.tvest re-
sponslblUtiea. required to «liml wita ittrm and un-
Battled problem* ;tt honwi and abroad, he has .if
all times and under all ctrcumstaaces with
marked wisdom and foresight so discharged th«
<!ut i- of his office as to command the confidence
and admiration ol lii-;countrymen.

Wo commend Mr. Roosevelt's arm enfonemcit
of 1.-iv.- and preservation of p*ac». as esi>i-cialir
evidenced by his conduct In settiinK the COM strih •
In Pennsylvania and in |HOS»i'iilTng th.- merger
UtUr&tion In the Northwest

We firmly adhere to the fundamental Republican
doctrine of protection to American labor, and be-
lieve that the aim of a truly protective policy
should be to stimulate competition in th* home
market and not destroy it by favoring trust com-
binations. We therefore beUeve In a readjustment
of tariff schedules in all cases where protection is
employed for the benefit Of capital only, to the
Injury of the consumer and worklngman.

The. Republican party of Wisconsin Rlvrs its mi-

QuaUAed approval to the recommendations of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, nn.l of President
Roosevelt, and pledges its support to the President
mid the Commission in their efforts to secure relief
from the Increasing burdens Imposed upon the ppo-
pie by these public service corporations.

T,A FOIXSTTTE RENOMINATKTX
State Senator Freer placed Governor La Fol-

lette in nomination. Several seconding speeches

were delivered, and the nomination was made
by acclamation.

Katlonal delegates at-1 :•£;\u25a0 Isaac Stephenson,
Robert M. i~t Follette, Madison; W.

l>. Conner, Slarshflel I,and . Stout, M-"I-
nomli \u25a0

•
\ •

\u25a0
\u25a0 Thomas Tow Ispn, Manltowo .

William Kieckhefer, Milwaukee; Uelvin
•i M< L

A full list of Presidential ilectors
W l>. Conner, of Marshfleld, was elected < h.iir-
man if the new S;.n> Central Committee. The
pla.li""i<\u25a0% Is is ( How s

TELEPHOKB MEN CONFER.

Al' Informal cabinet conference between otf\-
**TS of th» American Telephone Company and

\u25a0* B«a>Terk Telephone Company took pla e.

rsMßTfaJr, Union F. Hetheil. who is practically
th*

'Xfwutlve head of all telephone companies
°P«-.**:in:j bl sad around this city. said after-
•fal that he did not care at present to add to
Commissioner McAdoo's preliminary statement

»*»i the nrniiwnlsa have promised to co operate
\u25a0ith Mr.McAdoo.

"Tbare is nothingIcare to say," he observed.
"uti!'.l after Mr. McAfioo makes the amplified
statement which Iunderstand he promised on
wefii -slay to make noon."

Mr. Mr-Adoo told the Trfburie reporter las:
*-isr.t that he expected to make, the statement

••-day, and that, meanwhile, the announcement'• ihe \u25a0 r-York Telephone Company's asaur-
taca <>l co-operation still held good. Aelted
•tether tt v.cuM not be possible for the pool-
'"-;•: lr.^a to evade the law and be fed by
'übtiiliarj- telegraph or telephone companies,
Hr. McAC<ki said:

"You may elate thet the Police Commissioner
wl'.j not rein* vlgUiuice, but that, on the 'on-
I'ary, vigiJatice will be increased."

T t was r'-tnarkod in the Morris Pork lnclosiire
paatAf>da|r that a conspicuous percentage of the
•ttssjdsjßOJ was made up of poolroom "agents,"
who v."*r* filing information to the distributing
•stations In relays. Each man had hi« v.ork cut
cut for him. and the calls were so distributed
bstveca th^nj that the story of the race- reached•*•

POOlrooms with only a short delay In trans-

WESTERN L'KION KEEPINO FAITK.

That the Western Unl'n had kept perfect faith
In Its announ cement was indicated yesterday by
the fact that virtuallyno poolroom was able to
get news from a single Western racetrack,
Managers of thr^e big poolroom syndicates, who
up to the time of the Western tJI ion's last order
had been flying at each others' throats, held a
conference yesterday morning, and agreed to
merge their telegraph and telephone Interests.
They announced that the Morris Park and
\TeetolU Mivluca would continue mm usual. A
Tribune reporter who called at one of the large
downtown poolrooms at 2 o'clock was told that
the poolroom would be fed as usual by a service
from the West. When the reporter called an
hear later be was told that there would be DO
western sea Vice that afternoon, but that the
service would be completely resumed to-day. If
any poolrooms were receiving any Western ser-
•taa they could not be found. From all sides
fame word that the last sweeping order of the
W«-«tern Union bad crippled the poolroom btisi-
res* to an extent unparalleled throughout the
country in recent year3.

"Iffup to the telephone company," was the
comment of one of the largest poolsellers. "It
is the telephone people who can make or break
»t no*-."

JDrderto Cut Out Wires—Poolrooms
Get Newt by Telephone.

District Attorney Jerome yesterday intimated
fttt a wholesale campaign against the pool-

rooms was being planned, and that advantage
: uM he taken of th« provisions of the new

\u25a0sraJti v:witness) law io get information. In

1discuss:;.* the Jess*e l^ewlsohn case the District

'.Attorney declared ihat charges were pending

| '.rnt the operators of the Western Union

nMNEraph Company who had en employed In

iawelraoms, end that in such cases the question

;;of UHllMirrilWT witnesses to testify was Involved.

-,{ Mr j ome at his discretion can hale pOOl-

•y,^.,,, operators and employes to court and com-

r*< them to tell all they know, it is believed

•vv •• willi« only a question of time before

the poolroom bestne— will be chloroformed.
•When asked by a Tribune reporter last night as

it© the nature ofMa reference. Mr.Jerome said:

•'l' referred to the Mahoney poolroom ex-

*fcan<w that was raided."

Asked ifthe new law might not apply equally

jto th« operators of all raided poolrooms, Mr.

Jerome said: "IWill not discuss that."

ORDER TO CUT POOLROOM WIRE&

Itbecame known yesterday that an unpub-

lished on*.er included la the Western Union's
HweepkiE B*tIs the cutting out of the poolroom

wires. CWoael dowry's secretary declared yes-

terday that the president had issued instruc-

tions to the company's workmen to remove

#very wire over which horseraclnc news e'xclu-

elvely has been furnished to private subscribers.

This may mean that the ahearinc; of wires, which

Sir. McAdoo has longed to execute, will be ac-

complished at one stroke by the company Itself.

President dowry's secretary said he did not

|mow whether any wires had actually been cut

thus far; that there was no need of haste, as

the wires were dead and no messages were going

over them. "The order has pone out to remove
them, however." he said, "and they will go as

Quickly as the linemen can get around to it."

With the drastic action of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, directing the discontinuance

of racetrack reports on every wire throughout

the United States, responsibility for the pool-

room service apparently, shifted yesterday to

the NeV-York Telephone Company. Moreover,

if the telephone company fulfils the promise

of support and wholesouled co-operation in sup-

pressing poolrooms which it has given to Police

Commissioner McAdoo, It in considered that the

last nail but one willhave been driven Into the

j-oolsellers' coflin. Mr. McAdoo and District At-

torney Jerome are. confident that any further
eu.terfuges on the part of poolsellers can be

dealt with as they may arise.

POOLROOMS GET INFORMATION.

The poolrooms received much the usual ser-

vice yesterday from Morris Park. "How did
they get it?" was the question that was circu-

lated from mouth to mouth all over the city, re-

ceiving answers many and various. So far as

could be learned by a Tribune reporter, the

poolrooms received information from the city

poolroom exchanges, to which it was fed by tele-
phones at Mcrris Park. Aside from the absence

of descriptions of the race, which would have
been virtually impossible In any case, owing to

the fogbound tr.-.ck. and the further absence of

second betting on any race later than the first,

the service was much as usual.
Bets were placed, first odds were posted,

pcratches were reported and results were an-
nounced much the same 'as on every racing

afternoon. But how? Racetrack followers re-
turned home on Wednesday night with stories
that at least a score of men were kept on the
tops of house? in sight of the track, their eyes
glued to ponderous field glasses, and that on
"Wednesday, from 2 p. m. until long after dusk,

access to not a single telephone anywhere in the
neighborhood of the track could he obtained,
every telephone being, for pome occult reason,

"engaged." As the fog made the track Invisible
from the housetops yesterday, It was thought
that a wire was run secretly from one of the
eta hies on the backstretcn of the track to the
r.tarest telephone booth.

BEROME TO USE XEW.LAW.

THE ACTOR AND TEE PURSE.
[BY TEt.EGK.VPn TO THE TRIBUNE. |

St. Louts, May 19—James Lackey*, an actor,

was ascending the staircase leading to the second
floor of the Jefferson Hotel, when, according to a
news article in '"The Star" this evening, his feet
struck a pursti containing money aggregating
$J.2O>. Before he had recovered from the shock s.
benutifully gowned woman, who afterward intro-
duced herself as Mrs. Selden Clark, of New-York,
WYe of a manufacturer of mining- machinery.
rvshed up the staircase, crying, "It's mine! IJust*Iropp-d it.
I here gallantly restored It.

A Further Rise Predicted —Shorts in
Power of peculator.

LPT nUQUII 1" thk TRir.fXE.i
ChteaSO, May 19.—May wheat went up to Ji a

bushel to-day, and it is freely predicted that '..y

Monday it will be up to $1VI or. perhaps. $1 ::,.
Amid wild excitement and rumors of a corner the
price in a strlM of bulges climbed up from K|f
cents, the closing price of Wednesday. Within ten

minutes after the opening the deluge came. Tho
news scon spread that as Albany. N. V.. spei-u!.:-

tor named Waterman was long 7.t»»>.i)l>t bushel*,
nearly all of Which was bought through the house
of Irwin Qreea A Co, •« all there Is less than

rtOO.OO" bushels of contract wheat in Chicago, and
to add to the misfortune of th^ shorts it is leaned
that most of this ha* been sold for Ksistern deliv-
ery. Tho sheets cannot find the wheat they con-
tracted to deliver to Waterman nt pricey ranging
from M to 90 cents

NO INCREASE IN STATE BODY.

Tin Republican State Committee will meet at the'
Fifth Aven« Hotel at noon to-«ay and eesas*M

'
for the eanpeJsa Oownoi OdeU will preside, it

m reported yesterday that at this meeting the
Membership of the comtnittee wooH be lucre—d

;from thirty-seven to fifty. on<- member from ea,-?:

I Senat? district. lasUsll Si one member from each

COBCren district. This was .l*>nif<i. It was pointed

out thai the only bod) that has power to Increase

the membership of '!\u25a0• State Committee ta a State
: convention, and there win be no State convention

until August.
At the meeting 10-day Governor *">deii sill an-

noonce the members of rh» executive < 'fimittee.

William RarneF. Jr., of Albany, will he clmli—

At th*« in<«f meetti of Ike State committee it was
derided that the membership ol lac esecnttee com-
mtttee ShoaM be reduced to nine. It was said

laFt nlisht that eleven mnaben would be name.l.

tnstrad ol nlrs<* A?!de fmm Mv Barnes, the mem-
bers will be chosen from the foil twins: list: Colo-
nel George W. Dunn, of Finjthamtoti: William I.

Ward, of \V«stchester; irfIUMD C Wanes, of Kr;e.

William Halpln. Charles H Murray ftn.l Kdward
T.auterhach. o* Manhattan: Michael J. Pady. of
Brooklyn; Qeorg* W. am--, -h. of Rc.b-s>ter; Fran-
cis Hi ndrl ks, of Syracuse: I.puis F. Fayn, of
Chatham, and Thomas Wheeler.

Governor OdeD arrived at ihs Fifth Avenue Hotel
; last nlßht. and there was a gathering of Re.publi-

: cans from all parts or th« 81 it* The Governor'
eras in excellent His .

•'Will the State committee to-morrow increase its
membership?*' be was ashed.

• Th.it is a thing that the ralea BUien*.*" replie,!

th« Governor. "1 never heard ol It, Bad the- State

committee couldn't de SO if the members wasted
to. The Slate convention has that power."
The Governor was a*Sj*i ShOUt the size of (he

executive committee and trie men to serve, upon ir,
and replied: •'! will not ray anything about thai
before to-morrow, except, as yon all know. Mr.
Harnes will be the chairman. Th» rest will de-
velop."

The Governor was asked about the report thai
Cornelius -V Bliss waa his candidate for Governor.
li- replied: "1 wish he was. He is an excelled

man. Ide not. however, think there is thing
in that report."

"Will you call .i special session el the legislature
to act upon a better water supply for .Ww-Y
City?" was asked.

••I have received no request to do so yet." was
th* reply.

•If the Mayor. Commissioner Oakley and others
ask It. willyou do so?"

••That is something Ido not .-are to answer ofT-
lihi.l Iprefer to wait and see what really occur-J.
1 made myself dear in my approval of the Dutch-
es.-- Count) Water bill.

'

Governor Udell expects to return to Albany to-
night, and will or Saturday leave Albany for a
vacation trip lasting « wee* or ten days.

MAT WHEAT AT -?L

Probable Make Up of the Executive
Committee.

GOVERXOR ODELL HERE.

Court Sustains Executors of His
Father's Will

Justice Samuel Greenhaum, in the Supreme

Court, yesterday handed down a decision in the
case of the contested v.ill of General Samuel
Thomas, upholding the Interpretation of the

executors Of the will, and deciding adversely to

Harold Kd*ell Thomas. The will was dated
July -<>. 11H*>, and was probated at "White

Plains. March 1-1. IMS. General Thomas in the

will beqneated to his widow, Ann Augusta, all

his silverware, plate, furniture and horses, and
also set aside an Income of fMsVUt a year for

her. Then, after givinghis son Harold the in-

come from $MMMXM)t he divided the rest of his

estate between his son Edward R., and his
daughter Eleanor Nancy (Beekman).

In reference to the small bequest to Harold.

General Thomas said in his will:

Imake no further provision for my son Harold
because his condition mentally and physically

is such that he is Incapable of managing his
own affairs, or any business, and because I
know that should it happen that the income of
the fund provided of $100;000 prove insufficient,

all that may be required for the comfort and
support of my said'son. whatever may be needed
for such purpose, willbe cheerfully supplied by

my wife and other children as in their judg-

ment may seem beet
Harold K. Thomas based his claim to a fur-

ther share in the estate of his father upon

the construction of a clause dividing the resi-
duary estate on the death of Mrs. Thomas, as-

serting that he hnd a claim to a share of the
trust funi from which his mother derived her
income of .<lf*>.\u2666**>. The executors of the es-
tate denied this construction of the paragraph,

and the contest was taken before the Supreme

Justice Oreenbaum. in constrain* the para-
graph upheld the opinion of the executors that

it gave no share- of the residuary estate ie

Harold E. Thomas The executors and widow-

were represented by Pechham, Miller & Kir.g

and Harold E. Thomas by DID & Baldwin.

H. E. TIIoMAS LOSES SUIT.

Cruiser Bogatyr on the Rocks at

Vladivostok.
Paris. May U».—The correspondent at St.

Petersburg of the "Echo de Paris" says:

"Th»- Russian cruiser Bogatyr grounded i:\ a
fog on the rooks near the entrance to Vladi-

vostok. Her position is critical. The crew were
saved."

PORT ARTHUR IXVESTED.

The Japanese Said to Have Landed
Forty-five Thousand Men.

London. May -t>—A dlapateh to "The Daily

News" from its Tientsin correspondent says
that 40LO00 Japanese troops have already been

landed at Kin-Chow and TslNl'iiiii. thus en-
tirely investing Port Arthur. The Japanese ad-
vance lines are seven miles from the Ritas, an
batteries. Skirmishes occur daily along the
railroad. It Is believed that the Japanese In-
tend attacking Port Arthur with the enti.-»
force when it numbers 50.000 men. They are
mounting ti-inch naval guns on steel wheel*
with the object of silencing the Russian bat-
teries.

it is reported, the Shanghai correspondent ct
"The Daily Telegraph" says, that 1&.000 Rus-
sians have been sent to Katping. below New-1
Chwang. to check the Japanese advance.

The Manchurian Railway south of Harbin i*
constantly broken by Chinas* marauders, a. a

RCSSIAX SHIP IXDAXGEK.

The Chinese Governor at Chen-Chow has re-

. news, the correspondent adds, that the
Russians have destroyed the railway between

hiao and New-Chwang.

Fight at Landing of Japanese Sear
Kni-Chorc.

London. May 20.
—

"The Standard's** corre-
spondent at Tientsin cables that while the Japa-

nese feet was • o\ \u25a0 ring the landing1 of troops rear
Kai-t'h"\v on Monday a sharp engagement oc-
curred at Hein-Yen-Cheng. Two thousand Rus-
sians were killed or wounded. The Russians re-
treated and the Japanese occupied both Kaiplng

and Kat-Chow.

RISSIAXS LOSE 2,000

"At1:14 o clock Inthe afternoon of May 13, la
a deep fog offPort Arthur, the Kasuga rammed
the Yoshino. sinking the latter In a few min-

utes. Ninety of her crew were saved.
"The same morning the Hatsuse, while cruis-

ing offPort Arthur, covering the landing of the
soldiers, struck a mine ten knots southeast cf

the harbor entrance. She signalled for help.

and instantly struck another mine. She sank in

half an hour. Three hundred of her crew were

saved by torpedo boats."

Washington, May Advices received at the

Japanese legation from Toklo, confirming: th-i

accounts of the sinking of the cruiser Yoshino
and the battleship Hatsuse. state that after the

Hatsuse had been struck by Russian mechani-
cm! mines a Russian flotilla of sixteen torpedo

boats and destroyers appeared, but that they

were repulsed by the Japanese cruisers, which
saved three hundred of the Hatsuse'3 crew, In-
cluding Admiral Mashiba and Captain Nakao.

Tfc-* Yoshino was a cruiser of 4.150 tons rttsplaoe-

ment ami BjSSi indicated horsepower. Sh« wna
built in England, and launched in 1892. She wis

\u25a00 tm I'"'. had Wk \u25a0°* MsjßJ and her dr.tuaht
was SI feet. Th© armament of th*» Yoshino con-
sisted of four 6-inch suns, i>iKht. 7-inch guns and
twenty-three 3-poundersi. She had five torpedo

tube.-*. Her ailßOjed set ns \u25a0!*-> in.-hea thick, and
h- •\u25a0 gon psatttoos SWte pMeCeeead :\v shields V3V3
Inches !n t'nickn^f'. The UUlSSf'l speed was f?ti-

m:itf>«i to be twenty-three knot?, her coal capi £t$
was l.Wrt tons and her crew numbered 3°-»> men..

The tftfTT Knaugri. which rnmmed the ToafttO >.

wns nasrrj the Mnrino. and wm purchased from
Argentina in Italy and taken by British .->fflo«»s.
with the Nlsslvn. *"Hgft! iv JsipßJH from ArK«n:!:u
,\nd furmpriy lIH Hll»il«l*» to Japan just previous
to the outbreak \u25a0\u25a0:" the war. ,

The Ffstrurr was a battleship of is.ioo tons <il«-
.^nnenr. and of the latest model. She was bui^t

in Kngland. and was finished In Msa She was ii
feet long, hid Wti f et benm. drew 27 feet of water,
had 15.300 indicated hor«ej>ower. and was fitted
witS m .'-r rase hoiieri. She had a belt from four
to nine Cnchrs thick of Harveyized steel, her pro-
|«< -if'pck was from two and a half to four inch"*
thick. Abenr« rhe belt, her si.l» :rrTn->r wan m-c
hwlm thick, of H-irveylzed steel. Her bulkheaci \u2666

were prure.t^d hv twelve '.nch^s of armor. Ther>
were f.->urte«-r. inches of Ha:-veviz»»d steel armor
over her heavy jjun positions, -\r<i her aecjondnrv
b.-ttpry guns were protecrefl by six inches of Ha>
v^viz^d steel Her arm:im<»Tir consisted of fo«r 1--
Inch sruns. f.-mrteen «-lnch suns, twenty tS-pounder^.
»is;ht S-fOßadna and four -'-j-poun lera. She BJM
four torrpdo tubes. H»r e'timat^d speed was Mil
knots. She carried 1.100 tons of coal, and her crsw
numbered 71! men.

"A report from Rear Admiral Dewa say* that

the cruisers Kasuga and Toehlno collided Ina

fog off Port Arthur on May 15. The Toahla©
sank, only ninety of her crew being saved.*

••On the same day the battleship Hatause
struck a RussV*n mine and sank."

Giving details of the disaster, Vice-Admtnki
Tojro says:

Cruisers Kepuhe Russian Torpedo

Boat Flotilla.
Tokio. Maj' 19.— Vtce-Aflmlral Togo has re»

ported as follows:

JAPAN LOStS TWO SHIPS.

The Russians report th;:t the Japanese hive
relaxed their advance toward Moukden, and
r.rc believed to ss«re withdrawn temporarily
from the positions they occupied after the
fighting ending May 17.

The Other Rammed by Sifter
Cruiser —H-'l Men Drowned.

The Japanese kittlrshij) Hafsose and the
cruiser Yoshino were sMI or? Port Arthur
List Sunday. The Yeshino was rammed by
the cruiser sT«Hlg|l in a fog and the Hatsusc
was Mown up by Russian -mines. Sit ht:n-
dml and f^tj-^mtt m wi-tv drowned.

The Japanese occupy .•» ridge dominating
Kin-Chow and can take thai place at their

pleasure. Their army is about forty-five
miles from Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN MIKESIXKS OXE.

JAPANESE SHIP BLOWN UI

Continual en fourtrrc'h vnna.

Mr. Wright was formerly employed by Mrs.
Wright in New-York City. Sho is not related to
him. elthoujh their surname*

*"••*••» sain*.

Soon to Start for California to Meet a For-
mer Employe.

[BY TELEO;tAPII TO THE TRIDITNE.]

Goshen. X. V.. May Mrs. Wright, a wealthy

\u25a0Mow of New-York City, who recently sold a largo
utationery business which brought big returns,

t.UI start in a.m few days for Oakland, Cat., where
s7ie will be married to Charles Wright, a former

Qosben man, DOW a trolley car motorman at Oak-
land.

Last night when Peter Hoffman, the man In
charge of the kennels, went to feed the dog the
Least, without warning, sprang at him and,

catching him by the right shoulder, bore him to

the ground. The man shouted for help, and

Miller came to his aid with a heavy club, tte-

fore Miller could use the stick the dog sprang

at him, and succeeded In biting him five times
.-bout the amis and logs. Then, leaving the two

men on the ground, the beast started down

peigepllne-ave.
Coming down ''he street at the time was

P.essie White, a school girl. The dog knocked

h"r down, then sank hla teeth In the child's
arms and legs untilhe had inflicted six wounds.

The girl's screams drew a crowd of men, and
they chased the dog down the street. It finally

ran Into an empty cellar, where John Hayes, a
.special policeman, shot it. The body of the do^
was sent to the Pasteur Institute, this city,

where an examination will be made to ascertain
as to whether it wssl >--uf!>riii£: from rallies.

RICH WOMAN TO MARRY MOTOHMAH.

Two Men and GirlBadly Bitten by

St. Bernard.
A St. Bernard dog valued at $I.7<V> became

suddenly mad last night at Tnion Hill, X. -1.,

nnd before it could be cornered and killed suc-
ceeded in seriously biting two men and a twelve-
year-old girl. The dog was owned by Henry K.
Miller, a hnte] keeper, and had been purchased

or.ly three months ago.

BIG DOG ATTACKS THREE.

James Honey jumped from his train and
landed on the ro.k* twenty-five feet down th*»
embankment. It is thought that he is fatally
injured. Morrison, fireman of the southbound
train, whs also badly Injured by Jumping. The
fither trainmen, who jumped, received slight In-
juries, n ih declared that the accident was
caused by the dispatcher at Carbon dale givlnK

a "lap" order. It was reported th;it as SOOn as
the accident occurred he disappeared, and had
not beet; seen since.

Fireman Dead and Several Hurt on

D. and 11. in Pennsylvania.
Bingharnton. N. F.. May lit. :S<-c«»isp of a-

"lap" order, two Delaware and Hudson freight

trains were in a head-o:i collision, on thi
sylvania Division of the Delaware and Hums...;

at L«anesboro, Perm., to-day. < >ne man was
killed and several badly injuroi.

The road has a single track. The engineer of
the northbound train says that his orders read
for him to meet the other train at the
line, thre« miles north of Lanesboro. The
for the southbound engineer read for I
meet the other train at Jefferson Jui>< tion. three-
quarters of a mii»- south of Lanesboro.

The collision took pla<<» on a hi«h embank-
ment and on a curve, where the engineers could
not see each other until th'-y were almost to-
gether. Both engines and thirty-eight freight

cars were pile.i on the track nrul on the side

of the err:br, nkmenr. Both ensj

Morrison, s fireman. Jumped, but Ren McLean,

fireman of the northbound train, was caught at
his post, while firing his engine, and was in
stantly killed. When found his legs were
burned off by the fire, into which he
thrown.

KILLED IX COLLISIOX.

L. A. Cuvillier, a lawyer, who volunteered nt
the last session, will also be a witness to-day.
He may give the name of the New-York alder-
man who. according to the story which has
never been contradicted, asked Alderman Hayes,
of Mount Vernon, how much the Mount \ • n oi
pe< pie got for passing tn< !'"M Che
chise. and said that the application would
Ret through rhe board here unless somebody•-
snw the captain." If he does not t<

of this man, he will probably jjiv<- the n •

persons who knew the drcumsta round-Ing this conversation, who ! the Iden-tity of th" New York man.

Jerome to Take Xo fiction on Port
Chester Until To-day's Testimony.

Although District Attorney Jerome has been
watching the Port Chester case with great in-
terest, he will take no action on it until he sees
the testimony of President Gotshall at the ses-
sion of the nidermanic probers to-day. Ifthat
brings forward any evidence of "boodle," or
shows ground to work on, tho District Attorney
•rill Investigate the case to the bottom.

So far. while he has received some Information
about the case, he has not felt Justified in mak-
ing an inquiry. He holds in reserve the names
of some men from whom he may bo able to ex-
tract information, but as these men will proba-
bly be called to testify before the committee of
aldermen he has decided to wait for develop-
ments there before taking action.

President Gotshall of the Port Chester will
be the principal witness at the "hearing to-day.
Witnesses nt the previous sessions have said
that most of the Information alleging bribery In
connection with the application of his road for
a franchise came from him, if not directly, by
inference. Whether he willdisclose attempts at

blackmail In his testimony is causing the live-
liest speculation among those Interested in the
case.

WAITING ON GOTSHALL.

Benjamin F. Caston, cashier of the Federal
Bank, who la alleged by Nessler to have drawn

ilk- note for $10,000 which Nessler signed,

Identified the note and testified that Rothschild
told him to take •.-. to the discount clerk, have
it discounted and the proceeds placed to bis per-

sonal account, and this t!i>- witness did.

William N. Woodt*. who succeeded Rothschild
as president of the Federal Bank, testified that
Rothschild told him that the Nessler note was
perfectly good.

Then Rothschild himself took the stand. Th.j

Recorder told Mr. Vorhaua that he could be held
in contempt if ho did not cease from the? line
of inquiry he was pursuing with Rothschild.
He preserved an obtuseness In answering ques-
tions tint was explained in widely differing
'a ays by the defence "nd the prosecution. Mr.
Grossman said that the witness was bereft of
reason, while the District Attorney's office held
that he was posing. His face was without ex-
pression throughout the rigorous examination
of Mr. Rand, and the only incidents that en-
livened bis testimony were the many objections
made and the exceptions taken by Mr. Vorhaus,
which Anally resulted in an open breach between
himself and the Recorder.

The Federal Bank, he said, was started by
Abercrombic, Stone, Outcault, Caston and him-
self. He was president The capital stock was
$100,000. There was no surplus to start with.
Witness thought he owed the bank from .Sl7">.-
000 to $225,000.

Counsel will sum up to-day.

RUTLAND R. R. FOR MANCHESTER.
Brandon Burlington. Across the Islands of Lake
Champlain. Montreal, Quebec, four trains. Illustrat-
ed book, ic. postage. Information 359 B way, N. Y.—

Artvt.

The trial was one long wrangle between th«

Recorder and Mr. Vorhaus, of counsel for Roths-
child. The Ri rder Invariably cautioned the
lawyer, but the latter bobbed up serenely after

each rebuks and nettled the Recorder again.

Herman D. Nessler, the discounting of whoso

note for $10,000 Is the basis of the charge
\u25a0.gains! Rothschild, was tho JiiFt witness. Coun-
sel for EtothschlH tried m prove a connection be-
t-.\ -i> a note of Nessler for $10,000 record of

the discount <>r which on October 7, 1903, ap-

pears In Rothschild's Looks and which Nessler
denies ptivins, with his acknowledged note of

January 1. i904, for the same amount, whicfc
Rothschild refu* i u> discount, and, it Is al-
leged, afterward did dis :ount, appropriating tha
proceeds. He had little success, the Recorder
:ulir.p against all questioning on that line.

Nessler admitted that one of his objects in
going through bankruptcy was to gel rid of
debts of $15,000 to the Southern National Bank.
The bank lent the money on his notes, he giving

;,s security warehouse receipts tor whiskey,

which proved to be forged. The forged receipt »
were given to him, jiti«i he thought they were
genuine.

There :i\< lit!'"- gave to the brother, Louis
K. Rothschild, holdings lii the Globe Security

Company, I' Rothschild A >'<*. Inmea Gould A
Co., I>. & T/. R Rothschild Co., the Legacy Ad-
vance and f»uarante< < ompany, and the Mer-
chants' Exchange.

'"We h-t<i hoped i°I'rtnK this out exam-
Bchtld, >"it the i.- \u25a0 : ler fx-

-. It. The matter will t>e pressed, however,
t'liip must f this
$100,000, v. hi-

!i;.\-.. ieen absol it lk»» "'1 up."
Minor, to this \u25a0 nothei

was made which wei what all along

has been susp I Rothschild «
stockholder, Ifn< t the prli

Company and various others of a like

One of the stro Bed nt
Rotl

-
hlld's p .rtmenta li under

Mr. Kresel'a orders, Rothschild be
']'<iit!:,p. contained a will made bj Roths
.vir. Rand si \u25a0 i will to Rothschild while
h« was on th* i nd Rothschild said. ':lll•.uj4'n :• know whether it was
his 1.--M will he knew It was one of tlvni. Tt
«,-, * dated January 21, 1902 Mr. Rand at-
tempted to get In as of the
willshowing llsposlttM of rty, but the
Recorder refused to admit It.

"Louis M. tiaase who was i of the

Grand-st branch of th" Federal Bank, i.
posed In an that Ihave bet

•i AuK»ist •_'_'. 1903, be it tin reg •

ired from the Mercantile Trust
Company, at No. 120 Broadway two l«.an.« on

leu of the Weisell estate. <me
for $24,000 and the other for $15,000, Ihave
the i!:•\u25a0' ks here which show the Mars:!' tloi
the M

They are >-v. h \u25a0-h .">'•_. per

\u25a0 eferred, V:rt'.: Is M
; Title iluai-

antee 1 Trvi bold
\u25a0

\u25a0 \ alue of $32,900 on
whi' !; \u25a0 ned fact valui to Haasc In \u25a0\u25a0•

• •

Rothschild as Administrator Took
Money Obtained on Them.

Reports, following the Federal Bank crash and

the arrest of its president, David Rothschild,

that the Weisell estate, of which he wan tem-
porary administrator, had been plundered were

confirmed yesterday at the trial of Rothschild
on the larceny charge nn.v Ing out of his presi-

dency of the Federal Bank. While Recorder
Qoft would not allow Assistant District Attor-
ney Rand to examine Rothschild regarding his

administration of the estate, Mr. Rand said

afterward that the entire estate <>t $100,000 bad
been swallowed up. It was one of the largest

steals of the Rothschild concern, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Kresel declared.

"We were ready to show," said Mr. Kresel,

"that David Rothschild was appointed tempo-

rary administrator of tho estate of William

Weisell. I do not know anything more about

Welsell than that he died about July 8, 1903,

possessed of an estate rising $100*000, about all
in gilt edged railroad stocks and bonds. Roth'
schild, at temporary administrator, of course
had no ri«h' to divert any of these holdings

to his own purposes; he bad un right to deal
with them, and could not convert them to his
own use.

BANKS HAVE SECURITIES.

WEISELL ESTATE GONE.


